NPS NOTICE 5060

From: Commanding Officer, Naval Postgraduate School, Student Military Element

Subj: SEPTEMBER 2022 SUMMER QUARTER AWARDS CEREMONY

Ref: (a) NPSINST 1650.IG

Encl: (1) Official Party
      (2) Summer Quarter Awards Ceremony Schedule of Events
      (3) Awards Ceremony Deadlines

1. **Purpose.** To issue information on the Summer Quarter Awards ceremony.

2. **Information.** The Summer Quarter Awards ceremony will begin promptly at 1500 on Tuesday, 13 September 2022 on the Quarterdeck in Herrmann Hall.

3. **Action**

   a. At 1415, all awardees will muster on the Quarterdeck with Ms. Sonya Solomon, Events Coordinator.

   b. At 1445, the official party will be on the Quarterdeck and proceed directly to their seats.

   c. At 1450, all awardees will be in their assigned seat.

   d. Uniforms will be as follows:

      (1) U.S. Navy: Summer Whites

      (2) U.S. Marines: Blue Dress "D"

      (3) U.S. Air Force: Service Dress

      (4) U.S. Army: Army Service Uniform

      (5) U.S. Coast Guard: Summer Whites

      (6) U.S. Space Force: Service Dress

      (7) Civilian Awardees: Appropriate business attire
e. All questions regarding uniforms should be directed to Service Branch Liaison Officers.

f. **Guests.** Should the Health Protection Condition (HPCON) level change, additional restrictions will be implemented. My point of contact for this matter is CDR Bryan Murphy, Deputy Dean of Students. He may be reached at (831) 656-3385, bryan.murphy@nps.edu.

4. **Records Management.** Records created as a result of this notice, regardless of media and format, must be maintained and dispositioned per the records disposition schedules located on the Department of the Navy Directorate of Administration, Logistics, and Operations, Directives and Records Management Division portal page at https://portal.secnv.navy.mil/orgs/DUSNM/DONAA/DRM/Records-and-Information-Management/Approved%20Record%20Schedules/Forms/Allitems.aspx.

5. **Cancellation.** This notice is cancelled upon completion of the Summer Quarter Awards ceremony.

/s/
B. S. BRYAN

Releasability and distribution:
This notice is cleared for public release and is available electronically only via Naval Postgraduate School Intranet Web site, http://intranet.nps.edu/Code00/Notices/not.html
OFFICIAL PARTY

Vice Admiral Ann E. Rondeau, USN (Ret.)
President, Naval Postgraduate School

Dr. Scott Gartner
Provost, Naval Postgraduate School

Mr. Rich Patterson
Executive Director of the Naval Postgraduate School Foundation

Dr. Robert Mortlock
Vice Provost for Academic Leadership, Naval Postgraduate School

Lieutenant Colonel David Overton, USMC (Ret.)
President of the Monterey Peninsula Council Navy League of the United States

Colonel Jason Perry, USMC
Senior USMC Representative, Naval Postgraduate School

Colonel Terry Bare, USAF (Ret.)
President of the Monterey Bay Chapter, Air Force Association

TBD
Chapter President, General Stilwell Chapter, Association of the United States Army

Lieutenant Commander Matthew Fore, USN
Command Chaplain, Naval Postgraduate School

Note: Additional participants may be added later.
SUMMER QUARTER AWARDS CEREMONY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

1415 Awardees muster on the Quarterdeck.

1445 Official Party assembles on the Quarterdeck.

1450 Awardees proceed to assigned seats.

1500 Dean of Students (DOS) asks audience to stand as Chaplain delivers the invocation.

   DOS asks audience to be seated and provides opening remarks for leadership and invited guests.

   DOS invites the President and Provost forward for remarks and presentation of awards.

The following are awards anticipated for presentation in this ceremony (announcement of recipients will be later):

- Monterey Peninsula Council of the Navy League Lieutenant Commander Tom Winant Highest Academic Achievement Award
- Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for Department of Defense Civilian Student
- Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for International Students
- Association of the United States Army, General Joseph W. Stilwell Chapter, Award for Outstanding Army Student
- Naval Postgraduate School Superior Service Award
- Marine Corps Association Superior Service Award for Outstanding U.S. Marine Student
- The Surface Navy Association’s Award for Excellence in Surface Warfare Research
- Air Force Association Award for Outstanding U.S. Air Force Student
- Air Force Association Award for Advancement of Aerospace Studies
- Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for U.S. Space Force Student
- Rear Admiral Merrill W. Ruck Leadership Award
• Mewborn Student Research Award
• Naval Postgraduate School Distinguished Professor Award
• Richard W. Hamming Teaching Award
• Louis D. Liskin Award for Excellence in Regional Security Studies
• International Student Award for Excellence in Regional Security Studies
• Outstanding United States Air Force Graduate Award, Department of National Security Affairs
• Gary Kildall Award for Computing Innovation
• Military Operations Research Society Stephen A. Tisdale Graduate Research Award
• Chief of Naval Operations Award for Excellence in Operations Research
• Naval Information Warfare Systems Command Award in Electronic Systems Engineering
• Naval Sea Systems Command Award for Excellence in Combat Systems
• Naval Undersea Warfare Center Division Newport Award for Excellence in Undersea Warfare Technology
• Chief of Naval Operations Undersea Warfare Award
• Louis D. Liskin Award for Excellence in Management
• Rear Admiral Grace Murray Hopper Computer Science Award
• Rear Admiral Grace Murray Hopper Information Technology Management Award
• Department of Defense Management Faculty Outstanding International Student Award
• Meyer Award for Outstanding Student in Systems Engineering (Distance Learning)
• Meyer Award for Teaching Excellence in Systems Engineering (Distance Learning)
• Curtis H. “Butch” Straub Achievement Award
• Submarine Force Undersea Warfare Curriculum Award
• Assistant Secretary of the Air Force (Acquisition) Award for Academic Excellence

• Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory Award for Excellence in Systems Analysis

• Department of Defense Management Executive Master of Business Administration Teaching Excellence Award

DOS concludes the presentation of awards. President and Provost return to their seats.

DOS asks audience to stand as Chaplain delivers the benediction. Chaplain delivers the benediction.

DOS concludes the awards ceremony.
AWARDS CEREMONY DEADLINES

Note: All award recipient names should be forwarded to Ms. Sonya Solomon, Events Coordinator, including all Foundation sponsored awards and faculty awards. Do not contact the Foundation directly; please send all communications to Ms. Solomon.

9 Aug 22 Award nominee packages are due to Events Coordinator at ssolomon@nps.edu for the following awards:

1. Navy League Award
2. Outstanding Department of Defense Student Award
3. Outstanding International Student Award
4. NPS Superior Service Award
5. USMC Superior Service Award
6. GEN Joseph W. Stilwell, U.S.A. Award
7. USAF Outstanding Student Award
8. Naval Postgraduate School Outstanding Academic Achievement Award for U.S. Space Force Student

11 Aug 22 Awards nominee packages emailed to Department Chairs for voting.

24 Aug 22 Votes due to Ms. Sonya Solomon from Department Chairs.

29 Aug 22 All short bios for students, professors, and staff due to Events Coordinator at ssolomon@nps.edu from Ed-Techs.

1 Sep 22 All remaining award recipients’ names due and forwarded only to Events Coordinator at ssolomon@nps.edu from all school Point of Contacts.

5 Sep 22 Monetary awards memo forwarded to Judge Advocate General, CDR Scott Thomas, USN, scott.thomas@nps.edu, by the office of the Dean of Students for student awardees and by Ms. Julie Hanley for faculty awardees.

8 Sep 22 All plaques, certificates, etc., due to Ms. Sonya Solomon from all schools.

9 Sep 22 Awards seating chart completed.

13 Sep 22 Summer Quarter Awards Ceremony – Quarterdeck.